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curie SCHOOL FUND

31a Latest Schen-- ) Proposol to Set
tle tuo Traaaiuy Deficit.

IPUTTIHG TAX ON BOGU3 buttee.
Wliy 11o Kown V.'lll Not Tax lleer

71e Vi'sr on thu Governor The So-al- oa

to be rrolunicMl TawiUKe of Iu

rrom Our Own Correspondent.)
JHrrUburg, June li. The public

isMhoul fund Is to be cut down. That Is
She latent Bcheme proponed to get out
of the state's financial difficulties. At a
awting-- held In Philadelphia on Satur-
day, at which Senators Quay and l'en-rua- e

and their friends were present, it
as agreed that a cut in the school

would be a rood thing.
'The question of legalizing the sale of
oleomargarine, by placing a tax of
two 4r three rents a pound upon it,
wan also dtocuBsed, but no conclusion
was reached. It was thought best to
wait and see how the farmers in the
lKistature would take the proposi
tion before pushing It any farther. A
auurgestlon to place a tax on beer was
also made and diHcussed, but as the
brewers of the state are opposed to It
it Is not likely that It will be done.

There la not a legislator that repre-jMnt- jf

his constituents that will agree
to a cut in the school appropriation,
while the jrreat brewing interests of
ftie state are permitted to es ion from
it alight additional tax on tliulr pro
Ouct There nocd be no cut In this
year's school fund, or any other ap
pmpriation If Senator Quay and his
lieutenants wi!l permit the legislature
to place a tax upon hi er und some other
grt'ut IntereFts In the state. Hut the
rnMchtoe will not consent to this. Uh
vliHcls have been greased entirely tou
font by contributions from the brewers,
uuid bo, though the school
tion Le cut In two, there must be no
Aax on beer if the machine can help It,

I'p In Arms.
Aa for a tax on oleomargarine, which

faaji been proposed by the senator's
lieutenants, every farmer In the stats
Ia in arms against it. The "Beventy-stfs- "

was the first to move against this
scheme. Their purpose is not only to
Hxttl the wicked exercise of one man
pwwer in Pennsylvania politics, but to
prulect the people as well. It should
lw 'borne In mind always that these
wians to cut down the school appro
juration, to legalize the Bale of oleo
roar.caiine, to protect the brewers and
twrporations from taxation and to
otherwise juggle with the people's In-

terests have all come from the bosses,
not from the "Seventy-six.- " It was
a be expected, then, that the anti-Qua- y

lament would organize to fight the
Swisses in their proposition to tax oleo
.margarine, thereby legalizing Its sale
and practically ruining the dairy In- -

irrets of the commonwealth.
On Wednesday last the members of

fcbe "Seventy-six,- " lad by Itepresenta
fives Young and Smith, of Tioga coun

y.. organized among he members of
the house what is known, aa a "Pure
Itutfer league." Mr.v Young was made'

and Mr. Phillips, of Chester
nunty, was elected secretary and

irreasurer. A steering committee of 15
was appointed to canvass the house

ixud enlist the interest of every mem- -
Arer from the rural districts in their
.movement. As It was a movement of
'.he people against the bosses, al

lines were forgotten, and Demo-e-nU- a

were asked to Join In to help the
pwople. And they did. The result of
this movement will undoubtedly be to
defeat the oleomargarine schemes.
There is more than a desire to raise
revenue in this movement to tax

It is a gigantic Job.
A Great llljf Job.

tf course, by placing a tax on bogus
Itutler, the present law is wiped out of
existence, and the sale of the stuff is
iiXKocuized by law. The instant that
'.this Is done bogus butter factories will

up ull over the state, and as
tky will be willing In the future to pay
large sums of money to the machine
Tor protection, it will thus be seen that
in is a Klgantlc money making deal for
Tnen who run politics and gather the

sinews of war for campaigns. And all
this Is at the expense of the farmer.
What does it matter if the $l,0O0,0U0
in the dairy interests of Pennsylvania
jane wiped out of existence, so that
iJwre Is some source from which the
l)Uticlans can obtain catnpnign money,
bow lhat the Interest bill has passed
and the state banks can no longer

.make liberal contributions?
(Hie of the greatest victories of this

rKRsInn was the passage by the house
Hf the .hill compelling the payment of
1 ux-- r cent Intercut on all state
money deposited in banks. When the
"Seventy-six- " started out at the becln- -
Jtlty; of the session they had two para-
mount objects. One was to secure the
THWSf of a bill compelling the pay-wvp- nt

of interest on the state's money.
'The other was to defeat the bill mak-4n- g

any appropriation for the payment
ft the expenses of the Lexow commi-
tter. Their tlrst victory has been

.Achieved; the second Is to be won.
A The Interest Bill.

'The final passing of this interest bill
nded the most remarkable struggle
if the session. From the beginning the

.machine did everything possible to de-

feat the measure. While declaring that
they were In favor of the payment of
IntjMti wt m state deposits, the leaders
wi-re everlastingly at work trying to

tkill the scheme. When they found that
:the Investigation into the affairs of
rfJm state treasury would not halt the
movement Senator Quay's friends
drafted a bill of their own. To have
passed such a bill would have been onlj
rii toretense. The final dodge was to
name .six active banks In which the
state's money could be deposited with-
out payment of any Interest. All other
&mitks were to pay 2 per cent on de-

limits. The plan in this was, of course,
to deposit about $1,000,000 In the banks
.throughout the state on which 2 per
oerml Interest would be paid. The other
:J(.000,000 or l7.0O4.tO0 was to be deposlt-m- e.

tin the six active banks which paid
no interest. But this scheme waa de-

tested by Senator C. C. Kauffman, of
Xsmncaater, who amended the bill, com
ayaWng these six bantu to pay 1 per

ant interest on dally balances, amd it
mam this shape that the bill pawed.

Am ekewtag the tenper of the senate
as Still WM U)rt4o4 M Tkundar e--

vZnZ'SX Secrt the Patent Offir,
ccntly vetoed halt a dosen foolish and
extravagant bills. . which would have
cobt the state considerable money, a
number of senators who were Inter-
ested In these bills became very angry.
They declared war on Governor Hast-
ings, and made fun of his economical
Ideas. They laid aside hla vetoes with
the purpose of waiting until they could
gather enough strength, and then pro
posed to bring the lot up together
some day and pass the bills over the
veto. They tried to retaliate, when
Senator Grady offered a resolution call
Ing upon the governor for facts about
the revenues and asking him to name
the things that should be taxed to raise
more money.

Still War on the Governor.
, The reply of Governor Hastings to
these attacks was a message In an-
swer to the Grady resolution, as will
be remembered, in which he told iue
legislature what its duties were, and
that if they desired to save themselves
from the anger of the people the best
thing they could do would be to pass
the revenue and appropriation bills and
go home. This angered the men who
were making war on the Governor to a
still greater extent, and they began
casting about for some other means
to annoy him. One of the first bills
that he had approved provided for

forestry reservations, for
the purchase of 120,000 acres of forest
lands near the head waters of the Del-

aware, Susquehanna and Ohio rivers.
Lumbermen and farmers asked that
this be done to help prevent the great
Hoods which desolate the state. It
will take years to complete this pur
chase by a commission,
the governor approved tha Patentvna
senatorial soreheads thought it wouid
spite him If the law were repealed, and
so a bill to that effect was Introduced
last week. This Illustrated better than
anything else the caliber of the men
who are running the machine in the
legislature. It is the smallest kind of
peanut politics.

Office

The house has made a very fair
record as compared with the senate,
The brains of the house is In the "Sev
enty-six,- " and this fact has keptlt
from going very far astray. The house
haa passed every revenue bill that has
come before It, and if the senate would
pass the same bills it could get through
with lta work and go home by July 1.

The lower body has passed bills put
ting a tax on beer, taxing stock of
trust companies, and various other
measures, which alone would supply
revenues for all purposes, but the sen
ate refuses to consider these bills.

Take the beer bills, for Instance.
These two measures were Introduced
by Representative Bliss, passed by the
house, and sent over to the senate for
action. As soon as they reached the
senate they disappeared. Nobody can
find them. When Representative Bliss
asked Senator Crady, of Philadelphia,
aooui tnem the latter stated that one
bill had bean reported out of com-
mittee, while the other bill had been
lost. Mr. Bliss then served notice that
unless the bills were produced he would
present a resolution calling for an In
vestlgatlon. The following day one of
the missing beer bills turned up, and
the other one has been located in the
pocket of a senator.

To Adjourn In July,
As a result of these delays, of the

sire to protect certain trusts and cor
poratlons, the date of adjournment
will have to be postponed. It had been
fixed for July 1, but so much time baa
been wasted, and so little work has
been done that it will be necessary for
the legislature to sit until July 7 or
15 to get through with the necessary
legislation. This means, of course, ad
dltional expense for the taxpayers of
the state. Every day that the house
is In session means more money spent
It is now given out that Senator Quay
proposes to rush through legislation
and have the legislature adjourn at
the earliest possible date.

The people of the state, from this
declaration in the Philadelphia papers,
now know that Senator Quay has offi
cially assumed responsibility for the
aetlons of the legislature. The state
will hold him responsible. He came up
from. Washington on Saturday last to
tlx up revenue bills with his leaders
and lieutenants. It Is his legislature,
and he thereby assumes all responsi
bility. It la a great load for one man
to carry. There will be a serious reck
oning for somebody not very far along
in the future.

John Konniuger lost $40 last week
but be found it again in his yard.

A. Krccger bought the Henry
Miller farm on Tuesday for $4000.

The Editor of the Post and wife
will take in the Editorial Excursion
leaving next Tuesday for Bradford,
Nia?aia Falls, and Chautauqua, N.
y

de

PENNSYLVANIA HAILHOAD SUMMER EX
ITKSION KUUTE BOOK.

The Mont Complete Publication of Its Rind.
On June 1 the Vsssenger Department of tlia

Pennsylvania Railroad Company Issued tli189T
edition of its Summer Excursion Koute Book
This work is designed to provide the public
with short descriptive notes of the principal
flunnm-- r reaorta of Kattern America,' with the
routes for reaching them, and the rates of fare,
There are over four hundred resort in the book
to which rates are quoted, and over fifteen
hundred different routes or combinations of
routes. It Is compiled with the utmost care,
and althogether Is the most complete and com-
prehensive handbook of Summer travel ever
offered to the public

Hn 219 pages are inclosed in a handsome and
striking cover, in colors. Hevaral map, pre-

senting the exact routes over which tickets are
sold are bound in the book. II Is also profusely
illustrated with One half-ton- e cute of scenery
along the lines of the Pennsylvania Railroad
and elsewhere.

Any doubt as to where the Summer should be
passed will be dispelled after a careful exami-

nation of the contents of the publication.
On and after June 1 It may be procured at any

Pennsylvania Railroad ticket otHce at the nam
inal price of ten cents, or, upon application to
the general oOtce, Broad Htation, by mail for
twenty cents.

Wines for the Coraaaanloa Table.
Sneer's unfermented grape Juice preserved ab-

solutely pure ai It runs from the press without
cooking or toe addition or spirits or any
stance in any form whatever. It li preserved by
preolplUUog and extracting toe ferment of
yeatt principal by Mmlgattoa and electricity.

' ''.: '.;:- - ... n.., . . .

A Orayacd of Huraia Hope.
Since the beginning of the Patent

Sytemthe UniteJ States Govern-
ment baa issued uearlv 600,000 pat-

ent! upon about 1.100,000 applica
tions filed. It is an easy matter to
speculate upou the vast impetus giv-

en to human progress by the 'pat-
ents issned. Every retrospective
Fourth of July orator loves to dwell
upon the story. But who shall tell
the tales of disappointed hopes rep-
resented by the half million applica-
tions which never matured into pat-
ents?

In round number 40,000 applisa- -

tiona are filed in the Pateut Office
each year, and 22,000 patents are
issued. 3,000 applications are allow.
ed which never bcome patents, form
failure of the inventors to pay the
final fee of $20.00.

When an application has been
pending for two years, from the last
action by the Office, it is marked
"abaudoued" on fee books and sent
to the "graveyard ."where it is plao
ed in sts proper position iu tha
ranks of those that have gone on be
fore. It is necessary that they should
be kept in order as they may be call
ed ud at anv time bv the inventors.

, mT I
' DT officials.

sut

v . VTTI f - m i iy nen an application is ioutid ai- -
l it ii .

lowaoie, a nonce sent to tne in
ventor to that effect, and six months
are given Lim in which to pay the
ffinalfee. At the eipiraton of this
time, if the fee be not paid, the case
is stamped "foreited", and if not
renewed within eighteen months it
ta declared abandoned and sent be
low with the others.

In the crowded eondition of the
Patent Office building it ia a serious
problem to properly arrange and
store this constantly increasing
quantity of dead material and keep
it away from the prying of inquisi-
tive "idea" hunters. Among the
many thousands of applications
which were found on carelul exami-
nation to be allowable, but which be
came forfeited and abandoned,
there are dubtless soores of exceed
ingly valuable inventions.

The visitor is permitted to go to
the slatted door of the main storage
room and take a peep at the files
stacked from floor to ceiling, but can
look into the covers of none until he
haa shown his right to gain access to
tha same.

The drawings are kept in different
part of the building, where they
severely tax the- - storing capacity of
two large rooms. Here a little old
man can usually oe Been bard at
work over his precious charge trying
to keep them in order, and to crowd
five hundered sheets of drawings in-

to a folio intended for four hundaed.
No doubt if it were possible to

look over the drawers containing
picture of proposed "perpetual mo-

tion" or "flying" machoea, brought
fourward and abandoned during the
past century, a volume could be fill

ed with their descriptions, but this
permission is denied the inquisitave
promisourus investigator,

Bottled Up!
Whether in the form of till nowdet

or liquid, the doctor's prescription lot
blood diseases is always the same-mer- cury

or potash. These drags bottle
up the poison and dry it no in the
system, but they all? dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to a pair ol
crutches. Then comes falling of
the hair and decay of the bones. a con
dition truly horrible.

.P0TASHI Contagious Blood

a.

ifi

roison tie curst
of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al-

ways baffled the
doctors. Their pot-
ash and mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the only
known core for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed tmrelv vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward ii
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to enre Contaeious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism,
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease,
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware ot mercury; don't ao violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up !

Our books sent free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

O. CROUSE,JA8.
ATTOBBET AT LAW,

MlDDLBBURa, rA.
AUdirtslneM entrusted to hie oare

wllrreeelve prompt attention;

.'-

t - ri- H .a-.--- -.. . if" J .jT TT.-r

TllElKOE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore, should the Expectant Moth-e- r

be guarded, and how great the
enort be to ward on danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

MOTHER'S FRIEND
allays

re-
lieves the
Headache

and

fully pre-
pares the

system that Childbirth made easy
and the time ot recovery short-
ened many say stronger after
than before confinement. It in-

sures safety to life of both moth
er and child. All who have used

Mether's Friend " say they will nev-
er be without it again. No other
remedy robs confinement of its pain
MA custouer whose wife need Mother's Friend

the ordealsays toot If she bod to go through
seam, and there were but four

itaioed. and the cost was 1100.00
wouia oare tnem.'

N a

is

"

bottle,twr
ittloi to be

he
Gbo.Ls.ttox, Dayton, Ohio

(Vint by Mail, on receipt or price, L0fl PER BOT-
TLE. Book to ' EXPECTANT MOTHER"
mailed fre upon application, oontainlog rat--

uuiv Huvnuaiioa aim timuumtj wsiimoniais,
Tmi StteoriCLD RCOUUTOR CO., Atlanta, aa

eio aw ail oaweeisTe.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned baring been restored to

dealt h by simple means, alter suffeiinir for seT- -
eriu jears wun a severe lunir aueriion, ana cnai

dlHeaite ('option. Is anxious to
DiHke known to his fellow sufferers the means
of cure. To those who desire It, be will cheerful--

1) snd (free of charge) a copy ot the prescription
used, which tnev will find a sure cure for Con.
sunsptlaa, Aothesa, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
and all throat nd lung Maladies, lie hopes all
sufferers will try this remedy, on It Is Invaluable.
Thorn desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
pieuso auurean

1ST. A. HIUUI,
Brooklyn, New Tor k

r

M. L. MILLER,

m
SELINSGKOYE

I keep on hand and
nfacture to order all kinds qt

all

Cramps,

dread

Ml

MARBLE-YAR- D

Prop'r
constantly man- -

Marble and Oranite

Hnesls M Hon!
Old Stones Cleaned andSepaired.

LOW PRICES I LOWPRICESII
I have one of the best Marble Cut

ters in tbe State and consequently
torn out good work.

esFCotue and see my work it prices.
Thankful for past favors I most re

spectfully ask a oontinuance of same,
M, L. MILLER

Webster's
International:

Didlionary
Succettor of tht "Unabridged?'

The Omm Great Standard Authority,
8o writn Hon. I. J. Brewer,
JuaUoe V. H. Supreins C'uurt.

Standard
ef tin IT. S. nor't Printing
Qfflcs, lh I'. S. Riipram
coun, au ins niaia na--

Court,, and of

Warmly
Commended

by Btata Hnmrtntenclffnts I
of School,, Culli-i- rival-- j
drnu.uul other lidiicHlori ;
almost wltnout number.

Invaluable
In tha end to
tne learner, acnoinr, pro.
lesaioiiHi uisu, auu seu- -

educator.

THE BEST FOR PRACTICAL USE. I

It le easy to Hod the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.
It leeasy to trace the growth of a word.
It M easy to Iearn what a word means.

Tha Vow Vorlr Trlbnne Sara :
The latert edition ennies from the prees with a l

cnmpteteneM that Impllos the mnat thorough rll--,
toruil and typographic.! superrUlon. The
wide public loo, find, this work to which it Is
constantly lusfnlto refer. Aprils, pub.

OBT TKB BEST.
sWSDedmen Dins ssat on application to

G. A C. MBKRTAM CO., PubUahert,
Spnagaeia, maaa., v.s.a.

Middleburffillarket
Corrected weekly by our merchants.

Butter 10
Eggs ,....m 10

Onions 25
Lard 6
Tallow...........- - 4
Chickens per lb. 6
Turkeys 8
Hide
Shoulder 7
Ham 10
Old Wheat 78
Rye 85
Old Corn-- .25
Oats 2
Bran per 100 lbs .60
Middlings " .70
ChoD

KUWAHU

Flour per bbl.

hnuarhnlri,

ii. fix................. ........ tOM
A IK

M...'M..M ... .. ltltf

I II I Ull I U TSBM9 SA87.
consult or oomnranloate wjtt tne Bditor

ot this paper, wbo will glre at) nteded lnfor- -
matloa. :.

Rlputii Tabales: gentle eattuutk.
. Rlpajat Tabulsa: for tour etemadL
Rlptna Tabulea em ia4lUM

Oourt Proceedings

Court oouveued, Mori
1197, at 11 o'clock A.
Hone. B. 'M?MeCW

Jar.
Present, of the JJ. - ' ..' I

and L. T. OerabetliuK. E.
Spec lit, George Benfer.Ftabk
and Henry W. Eerstetter were ap-
pointed tipstaves to serve dut iue tbe

.. ; t : .; .... ..

'nrt ! qwrtrrnemins x

In. tho case of the common .'lb
va AHn E. Stroub. the l.i.t waa ig-

nored iud the oidered to
pay the costs.

In same vs Daoiul Fenaterbuiih
and Charles Reigle, the defendants
were indicted, and wuvicted
of malioiout mischief. Feusterbush
waa sentenced to pay roatd prose
cution, a fine of $5.00 and undergo
an imprisonment in the county jail
for 80 days, Reigle was sentenced to
pay prosecution and a line
of $1.00.

minor of
KhuL decJ.

Crenre
Sliue,

of

of

In same vs W. S. Doner, the de
was convincted of fornica

tion and bastardy aud sentenced to
pay a fine of $3.00, costs of prosecu
tion nud jS'iO.OO to the overseers of
the poor of Adams township in full
for lyinu i'i expeuHnw.

In Samoa's Ciinton Mitchell a uolle
prosequi was eul.i il.

Fublioroadiu Ali.kllecicek Tp
s lit.was connrmeu auaoiuta n;i i tti one

in Perry Twp. was cuudr ne t mm
F. M. Montelius, O. It. Heu. hicks

and J. D. ttogar were to
view bridge in

Court ef ('ruinon Plena,
An oraer oi sale waa granted in

the estate of John E. Thomas.
Irvin Lenker received prelim

inary examination and was register
ed as a student at law.

it

a. M. Smyser waa admitted to
practice law in the several courts of
Snyder county.

In the case of 3. P. Kantz vs David
the verdiot was for the plain

tiff for
The case of J. G. vs Penna.

R. R. Company was

JuuefM Wobdliug was aonointit.l
eLlldreu

Oiottae,

terms.1

prosecutor

fendant

appointed
Chapman township,

Moyer,
$230.55.

Moyer
settled.

Intheoaseof the U. B. Mutual
Aid Society vs Violett Mitman, the
verdict was for the plaintiff for $135.

Mollie Troup et. aL vs H. G. Horn- -

berger et. al., the verdict was in fa-

vor of the plaintiff for $1X5. Defen
dants filed reasons for saw trial.

daW
Jefe

tried

costs

P. S. Bitter acknowledged deeds
to Aaron Kern, J. M. Baker, Esq.,
E. G. Kline, James Mattern, W. F.
Howell, Charles Moyer, J. R. Van- -

horn, Mrs. Emma Shirey, Dr, A. M.
Smith. Sue J. Snook and W. H
Dreese.

In the case of Saddie Brown vs
Frank Brown, W. E. Houtewerth,
Esq., was appointed commissioner.

In the case of Henry Mattill & Co.
vs Port Treverton ehurch, F. E.
Bower, Esq., was appointed auditor
to pass upon exception to the special
return.

Orphans' Court.
B. F. Harley waa appointed guar- -

NEW CLOTH IN

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR
Everything

taintee M Ms Low

of the

AND
M. Z.

Pa- -

DR. A. C.

Oas Administered.

JV.

the

Crown and Bridge work, Eto,
Offloe one door north of Wets' Store.

Sellnsgrove, Fa.

F. E. BOWER.

Special

Goods,Hats,

G.C.GUTELIUS, Middle

Peace

GONVYANOR.
STEININGER,

SPANGLEH,

E. E.

& PAWinro,

Offloea In Bank Building. UlUUiUUtUXU

CHAS. NASH
Loans

PAWX.IVG

and
meal Estate aad Private Baakar.

Lycoming Co., P
Depodu aooepted, subject todrafts or eneoka,

rom any part of tbe world.

Veterinary
aiLINSOROVI, . .

AU MtfMetoaal taatneai to mj ears
jrm nietrs prompt aaa eanm

gt jLgnea Carman.
r Olnld of Adam German; .1... ,

,

9 r j ooowers waa appoinf
kuist atea oi ine minor children
.amea ox. miller, deceased.

leaae Dreese was aDuoinu.i
diau of the minor children aQ(t .1

certain real iuuvi ia the,
uue oi ueorge liemberL daeM

S1U May, minor child
aia iVtNtetjr, waa adopted by
Husner.

btaltl wan
diau Chan II. .SvK'hriaL
child of H O. Mthrist, deo'd

Iw.

J

tf - 4 m . 1

ui

a of v

r. a.
of a

S
Charles Hower, Eaq , was ap'pl

ed auditor iu Levi J, Romig, dj
dacoo l. Uji uli er was sdd

eu guaraiau oi uvdia A: and V

Sears, minor childtru of Jacotf
sears, dee d.

r n ...uouusru jjuyr was appo
guardian ot ."Strab J Herman
nor child of Jacob K. Herman,

urders or worn ryrtnted
tates of Alex. Rou.su, d.-o'- 4
J. Bowersoz, du'd, Jviseuh CrJ
er, dee'd, Heury N. Wetzel.
Solomon Long, deo'd, and D
Mitterung, dec d

Returns to orders of saU vj
fined in eutatea of W. Steelj,
ausan a. soutn, deo'd, Dun. Zi
dee'd, Mary Laudenslager, doc
M. lirubsker, dee'd, and J. O.
deo'd. '

Duty of Frank S. Glasa.
in a.1.1. f TT r T ,u notaw ui iiBiu jr ji, nearicD, d
was enlarged.

Auditors' reports were filed id

tates of Sophia Romig, dee'd
Peter Super, dee'd,

A writ of partition was award
estate of Josiah Kline, deo'd.

Widows' and minora' apn
ments were all confirmed as i
tised.

Ill 1L. . I .au me administrators ezeci
and guardian aocounts wer
firmed aa advertised exoect
hereinafter mentioned.

Exceptions were filed to t
ond and final account, Joel Q.

in estate of Daniel G. Stahl,
tioeptions were filed to t

count of Samuel Shirey, guar
tha minor children of W. K
man, dee'd.

Exceptions were filed to
plemental account of the ad
tors of Geo. Freed, deo'd.

Exceptions were filed to tl

ow's appraisement in estate
K. Seesholtz, dee'd.

Friday, June 11, 1897,
journea to ) uiy 8 and 12 cmi

What Everykod Says i

Tbat tbe Wines ana Brandy of ttuS
Wine Co., Passaic. N. J., are leading

in publlo furor. Tnelr Wines are
aeiioocy or navor, and are pronotua
most capable judges to be tne verj Del

Market. For pure grape Brandy (hit
max, vintage ot 1076. la admittedly tM
bad and more reliable than Frtucll
Druggists sell It.

: at :

in tbe clothing line I keep.

I id
redactions are now

li being offered. Gents' for-- ii
jnisbing Caps, etc.ea

elustice

Middleburgh,

DENTIST.

BOWER
Attorneya-at-La-

fd.

PURVIS.
Collections,

investments;
Williamsport,

8UhoeoH.
entmsterl

appointed

CAN

YOU DETECT THI

FROM THei

(8KB THAT CO'

The chaff of wheels

sell not to nae, w
aoal . Tsi

ft partner. in ai
wheat of wheels. Co1

the substance of

Tha. Double

and Improved Divide
. i iiaione, piaoe i

daya ahead of them a.

nmtuiantiadOatalOStW I

tails ottnetlon red4 I
aaaaevaea. vttinY

ajmiuu


